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Table1 Combination of vibration modes. 
Drive 
frequency 
Frequency f1 Frequency f2 
X-axis Y-axis Z-axis 
Electrode A 
① ② ④+⑤ 
Electrode B 





Fig.2 Operating principle of MDOF USM. 
2.3 基本構成 
モータの基本構成と固定装置の断面イラス












Support & spring 
for preload 
Inside 
Outside (a) (b) 
Fig.1(a) Construction of the stator, and (b) arrange 




























いて，X,Y 軸回転では B21, (B21’)-mode の入力













に対する X(Y)軸および Z 軸回転の最大トル
クを測定した．Fig.4 には B21,(B21’)-mode と
R1-mode の両方に同じ電圧を印加した時の









Table2 Comparison of the torque and voltage. 
MDOF-USM type Present Former 
Diameter of stator [mm] 39.0 67.2 
Diameter of rotor [mm] 20.0 25.4 




















       Fig.4 Max.torque & applied voltage on 
X(Y)-axis. 
   Fig.5 Max.torque & applied voltage on Z-axis. 
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①Springs with no 
coil springs 






























Applied Voltage [Vp-p]   
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